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"«Sa lte ioorld wags. "

TIse Rev. Sydney Snîith we pleased tu
malte înerry at the expense of the Scotchmaa's
ina bility ta ses a jolce, but fmam my owîs ob-
servations, 1 tlîink a good many Engliebînen
are just as obtuse ln the mattcs of seeiag the
point of a jokie as their "lbrithren awa' ayant
tIse Twveed." As an instance; 1 told my
friend Ponsonby that old story aboutt the bar-
rister who bad a feînale client naîîîet Tickell.
Every one knows the anecdote : iîow the las-
yen anose in court and addnessiug tIse judge,
began, IdTickell, my client, my lord-"' wlen
tIse judge iatemrupted lhi with, "lTiekie ber
yourself, Mr. -, you are as ivell able ta do
it as V2' Welt, Ponsoaby was dumb for eev-
oral minutes, witbout a saille on his typical
Saxon face, and thoen lie said, "lEut, you kaow,
1suppose tise lawyer i'as just as well able ta
ticlele ber- as the judge. He was probably a
youniger man, you know, eh?" Certaialy there
areesome Scotebaien wbodotako ais sncaasc ion-
ably long tise ta Set et tIse pits of a jest, as
witness the stony told by Banuoclicraig o'
Aucbtermuchtie about bis friend, Hector
Mucklepenny, laird o' Drusskillie, b. tbese
words. "The laid, .vhiloeogalin' himisel'ii
the pickin's o' n tup's hecd, bcforc etiring
fen the niclit, leapit Irae bis chair, an' drap-
pin' the bans, ciappit lis baisas an' cied,
" The bsiîîdle cou tbe brindie co 1 bae it
a' noo," sud vi' a lood laugli fell deid on tise
floor. A' w-as consternation tilt bis auld frien'
an' crony, bMcMutebkin o' tbat ilk, cens' lu,
an' was tauld aboot the circumstance. ' Aye,
aye,' said hie '1 ses it a'. Twa weeks ago the
aicht, we weme bel' a bit fea3t ivi' O'Brien,
who keepit us a'laugbtng wi' bis cra'ck, an'
tautd a queer story aboot a brindle co tbat
ate a piper. I didna se the joke mysel' for
twadays, an' it just took twa weelcs ta fia' its
way intil the bcid o' puir Hector. Ay ! but
lie was a fine Iseuchinan, an' fond o' a gude
drapple. '"I

It soînetiiiies bappens tbat e barnister Sets
mnore than lie bargaîns for wIsen cross-,sxamin-
ing a witnss. Such .vas the cese when a
clothes-tine mobbcny wus being investigated
ln a certain court, and tbe couasel fon the de-
fendant bad bmawbaten aui batlied the pro-
secutmlix alinost past endurance. Thse legal
gentleman iesisted upon the îvitness stating
what the mian alleged ta have stolon thse
clothes laoked like, as shte had alneady swons
tlsat she bat! seca the man who she kaew we
the tbief, loakiag aven the fence as sho wes
Isangiag out the garmenta. "'Came," saidtIse
lawyer, "dyou sust aaswen. How dit! ie look?"I
Thse witaess seemet! pzled. "oDi! lie look,"
asked the countsel, gienc.ing round for a simit,
Id dd ho look like-like se, fan instance ?"I
"Oh, 'deet!, no, sab," meplied tIse witaess.
"If he looked de least bit tike you, saIs, doe

woulda't been no mobbery at aIL " "dAh, sait!
tIse counisellor, "li ow's tîsat?" id made
udder st-rangements. " doIiideet!" h.cn
tinitet!, amWlng. "1Wlat miglit tbaybav

been?" «Wliy, if holooked at allayoudoes,
1 wouldn't bave dar'd tu bang dem clothes ont
at alli"

A fow days ago 1 saw somnethinz that inade
mie wonder. A lady, accompauied by a child
and a wvhite Spitz dog, werc about to cross the
street, which was pretty well crowded with
vebiceles, and not altogether frec front inud.
Shie i'egarded lier two companions with an air
of perplexity for a few moments, and then,
stooping down, elhe picked up the litti. brute
of a dog, and carefully carricd it over, Ieaving
the child to follow at its awn swcet will, and
at thse imminent peril of being run over by one
of the many carts and carrnages that tbronged
the tlioroughfare.

GRIP'S CLIPS.

Ail ptragrtplis under tiislead are clipped
from our excltasges; andi wiîere creclit in noi
gjite, it is opsitted beccu.'c lte parentaje of ilie
Mt is not knoium.

"Whlat do you think of -women for doctors ?
aed a lad y of lier family physiclan. "lThey

are invaIuable, madain," replied the doctor,;
Iwe denive at least two-thirds of our incarne

from theri."

In thse cure of severe coughs, weak luungs,
spitting of blood, and the early stages of

on.qumiition, Dr. Pierce's "Golden Mfedica1
Discovery*' hsas3touishied the medical faculty.

WhiIe it cures tiie severest coughis, it strongth-
eus tiie nysteai anti purifies th~e biood. By
druggists.

A fourteeni-year-old girl in $assdy Hill, N.Y.
eloped wvith a schoolboy, got miarried, and me-
turned home witb him ta bc forgiven. She

waa wopU spa.nked by bier mother, and the hur,-
band on blis way out of the bouse ivas kicked
elghteen tis by lier mother. Tliey had
neyer rend anytbiug like tlsat in novels.

Mynheer Siioffengrozen thus tells lion, lie
feit "on a lime." lt verges on thse agonizng :
Id Qonce, vent I vas court mine Çatanne, 1 vas

Soue on mine field to huoe mine patatoes cur.
Velt, den 1 sec my Caterine couing der road,
so 1 dinks I give bier a boo, su I climbs n tre.,
alsd libust as 1 vas going to boa lier, 1 fal is off
on der heinlock fonce. and stick a plne-knot
hole iii ny pantoloans, and Caterine vas laif,
and nike nse more shame dcn a sheep mit one
tbef on bis back.

One o! tii. funniest, most aggravattag typa.
graplîlcal errors on record bas just produccd a
nurricase, accoïnpanied bv thuinder and liglit.
ning, la lb. office o! the Lyncliburg Vhrginmen.,
It. editor on glancing over his powemfut leader
at the breakfast table on Thursday momniug
last, was astonlshed ta find that lie ivas made
tu say tbat the fariner. îvauld forget their
doantry and nurseny Ila the excitumneat o!
palitie. Tbe maascript read poverty and
misery.

A Brantford edlitor, while recently travel-
ling, had bis wallet alBtracted f rom his pocket
by au adroit pickpocket, while indulging in a
short nap. Thbe thief was nô disgusted witti
the resuit o! bis exploit, that hoe neturaed the
plunder by express, tu the address written in
the wallet, with the foliowing note :-" You
miserabil skunk,henrs youm pockit-book. Fun
a man dressed as wcll as you was ta go round
wvith a wellit with nutbin in st but a lot 'of
noospapur ecraps, a ivuny tocitt-comb two
noospapur stamps, an' a pass front a ralrd
directur, is a contensterbie impursition on the
public. As 1 hecar your a editor, I retuna youn
tuah 1 neyer rabs any oaly gentlemen.",

TIse only thing that causes us to think that
tIie editor re!enred ta was nota, Brantford man,

lthe statement about bis being well dressed.

ZVENING.
A LITTLR TlIlrtL OF MY OWN.

Siowly the setting sun seelis the slit seul
<Wcirdiv the wiows will wave je the wind)

Love laden liles lie 10w on the lea;
Cow-bvls are clanging ihtir cui-cui-luis kitit.

Nightingale& notify nigzht now isci
(%Vcird in the wind the wiiio s wjlI wave)

Peiticid pla,îets pcrini ppçar;
Brigiht bines tht beacon blessed by the brave.

Humblle becs homesvard hie (te ir Itives,
(Weirdly the wind wiIl soavc the wtt wiliow)

Loyerç long for the ladies loveci as their lives,
Anti, played eut, the poci llanos en bis piilow.

ADDRESS TO A DUDE.

'Oh 1 beinL, woedcrl,
And noc the less wonderful front being incomprehien-

sibie,
What art thou ? andi
Whence csmest dieu, andi
Whcre ie thunder art thon going?
Where are tlîy Iloating ribs, and by
What art imm.aculate dtont'hou
Thy patinch suppress?
And by what mçaes dost thou conceal and malle invisi.

bie
Tity abdiominal viscera.
As theugi, they wcrt flot?
Wherc didst thon steai that usibrella ?
Ant l what circuesstance are wc jedebteti
For thy preavcc, anyhow ?
Begonc : we ivant thee tnot, 'hou being who should'st

eut be,
Vet t.i.z, art.
Hast thon ssich a thing as a quarter of a dollar
About thine linsam.culate dîtts? anti
If se. tnay ive bc ueder
A tcmporary obligation to thee
Fur the loue of that saine?
Ha! tiiougocst:. tis well. Tlhon art
But mottai alter ail.

Farewsell,
Dude.

[Int pubiislîig ihis potin, bc it distinctly utidorstooti
titat .vv arc eut responsible for the title.-ED.l

]BEAUTIFUL SNOW.
IVrillentille, being caugit i ta Snolw Siorn;eAPI

Oh, Ileautifui Snosv i Oh, Beautjfui Snotv
Covering the grouni iti April sue;
TIiotigI, seîilingly bcckoined bz PhSbus' bright ray
Sttili beenest thon luth Io hie thee away
To thysîteimer retreat je tht dcqolatc North,
Thtli scenc or thy prott'css, the landi of tly birth;
O, dette tee flot harsh when i wislî the te go
Atîd ]cave us a seasoti, oh, fiçautiiti Sow!

Oh, lirolicsomc Snuw ! oh, Froiicsome Snow!
No nmore can i weicune îiîy wbiltin, tie;

'rsail vv.-y weii in.,a colti wintvr ntg t
To esshroud a poor seul ie your meandte or white .

Mieni snuâlyenveope l j, gre4t teSt of fur,
I ncvtr ii tîten ai hy frolics demur;
But nuw in fair April te huitier nie se,
'lis svhat I don't fancy, oh, Frolicsonbt Snosv!

Oh. Pjtiltsb Snow I Oh, Pjtjless Seowsv.
Çanst sec 1 uira cuatlesI, and gloveivss ailso?
Wiien Piwbui. shootç brigitly j threw thete awuy,
No'cr îhinking that thon wuuldst seize me as prey.
But, ah, huwv short.sighted we pour isortals arc
Nor ta,, 10, like war htors*, stent b.attit afar.
S., as wlth r1 ick foutiteps te sheiter 1 go,
i cannut forgive thee, O, Pîttiless Snow 1

01MrieiSenoe! Oh, itertilesi Snosv,
Laughing andisportine and jesteg ut woe.
Near the laborer's home tlîont ans unweicomegutst,
And utt all those whol by want arc oppressedi
WVho shiver andi shrink hefore thv colti blaet,
Fraying cach onslaugln shahl e'ets be thy labt.
To sucts thon art truiy a contloering fus,
Thou tirtat ef the widow, Oh, Mserciless Snow 1

Oh, Cuwardly Snowl Oh, Cowardiy Snow I
Skniking rount svost piesand fetîce su;
Why do.,i thou not leave for thy northern iair
Anti treat to thy frittdhip the Polar near,
For trttiy thou'rt very unwetcont iîcre,
Covtring tht grotînd wtth thy mantits5o dreatr
For a solasan thy ptcstnce w. wclt coulti forego,
Thett toms froin thy shelter O0! Cowardly.Snote.

Oh, Trcicherou. Snow 1 Oh, Treachtroul, Snuw I
low 1 lugh whon h ses thet çummçntiug to go,

Becanse thou'rt uniillinUly passing frote sight,
For Boreas, lthe F.osi Ktg, stili urges the fight.
But Soi, the allpowrni teottarclt of day,
Hath dçterminct te emeet thet le battit srray.
And tht breobletç unbonîti wiil souri with thee oerhlow,
And.the birds citant thy requienm, O I Treacherons Snow

-McTpy.


